
Save

the

Boal Tailor-
ing Co.,

Illinois Theater ulloin.

Swift's
Premium
Hams
and Bacon
are now easily identified
by the printed parchment
paper wrapper which
covers the best Ham and
Bacon sold.

Buy Swift's Premium
Ham or Bacon and do
yourself a favor.

Swift & Company V

U. S. A.

' For a Sprained Ankle.
As usually treated, a sprained ankle

will disable the injured person for a
month or more, but by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment and observ-
ing the directions with each bottler

faithfully, a cure may be effected in
many cases in less than one week's
time. This liniment is a most remark-
able preparation. Try it for a sprain
or bruise, or when laid up with chron
ic or muscular rheumatism, and you
are certain to be delighted with the
prompt relief which It affords. For
sale by all druggists.

RULE AGAINST

ATHLETICS IS

NOT REVOKED

Augustana Synod' Declines to
Hear Petition From ColleQe

Students and Alumni

ASKING RECONSIDERATION

Motion to Leave Matter In Hands of
Individual Institutions Also

Meets With Defeat

The Augustana synod has declined to
let down the bars for Intercollegiate
athletics in any manner. At the meet-
ing in Chicago this week the petition
of Augustana and other colleges con-

trolled by the synod was presented,
asking for the reconsideration of. the
resolution forbidding Intercollegiate
athletic contests. This petition, which
was signed by hundreds of students
and alumni of the different institu-
tions, was refused consideration by
the members of the synod.

I Defeated Ttrirr.
Not only did the synod decline to

hear the petition, but it voted down a
motion that the authorities of the dif-

ferent colleges be authorized to dis-
pose of the athletic question in such
manner as they deem fit in the indi
vidual cases.

The rule was adopted last year, and
was particularly aimed at collegiate
football games. Its effect however, was
to put an end to all intercollegiate con
tests, and baseball, basketball, and
track athletics all fall under the ban.

Rule Very I'npApular.
The prohibition of athletics has prov

ed very unpopular in the various in
stitutions, and there is a wide differ
ence of opinion as to its wisdom. That
a reform was needed in athletics at
the time the resolution was adopted, it
is generally admitted, but those who
disapprove of the action of the synod'
maintain that it was entirely too rad
ical.

The movement for its reconsidera
tion was started at a meeting of Au-

gustana students, following a demon
stration expressing the disapproval of
the measure. This demonstration, it
will be remembered, included indigni
ties against seyeral members of the
board of directors of the institution,
but the student body sent representa-
tives to Omaha to apologize for these
acts. The other schools readily co-
operated with Augustana in the effort
to have the resolution rescinded.

WENGER IS TO TRY

FOR NOMINATION

Will Be Candidate for State's Attor-ne-

Before the Republican Pri-

maries in August.

The battle line of republican poli-
tics for the fall campaign became
somewhat more definitely drawn to
day, when George C. Wenger con-
firmed the report that he is to be a
candidate for the nomination for
state's attorney. Mr. Wenger will be
a rival of the present incumbent of
the oltice, J. K. Scott, for the nomina-
tion. It has been generally under
stood for some time that. Mr. Wenger
would be a candidate, but until today
he had not formally declared himself.

EXCURSION BOATS ARE BUSY

Steamers Columbia and W. W. Take
Big Crowds to Muscatine.

This afternoon the Columbia took
out an excursion to Muscatine for the
Broadway Young People's society
The boat was well crowded.

The W. W. also took an excursion

Does a Dollar Look as Big

as a Cartwheel to You?
That's because they have not been so plen- -

" tiful with you lately. Other people in the same
fix right now and we have helped some of them
and a dollar now looks the usuak size to the
latter class. We can do as much for you, If
you'll let us.

We loan money In amounts from $10 up-

wards on furniture, pianos, , rses, wagons,
cows etc., leaving the pri ty in your own
possession. ; :

You can yet the cash today, without red '

tape or publicity, and you'll find the arrange-men- l
for repaying us so fair, so reasonable and

so easy , that you'll never miss the money: Let
us tell you what It will cost you for the money
you need. ' "

. FIDELITY LOAN CO.
MITCHELL. A ITNDB BLOCK,

. Room 88, Rock lalaad.. .

Offlce ' houra. 8 a. m. to . atn mm
Sa tarda 7 eventaga. Telephone west 514.
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to Muscatine this afternoon, the trip
being madejinder the auspices of the
Pythian sisters of Davenport.

Tomorrow morning the W. W. will
take out an excursion to Clinton for
the M. B. of A. convention association.

Monday morning the Christ Epis
copal church of Mollne. gives an ex-

cursion on the W. W. 1

The telephone girls will give their
annual excursion on the W. W. Mon-
day evening.

The W. TV. and Ruth passed north
and south. The Columbia was up
from the south -

TENDERS MONEY FOR

A SALOON LICENSE

City Clerk, Howtver, Refuses to Ac
cept Fee from George Baumann

for Tabooed Place.

A move was made this morning to
draw Mayor Schaffer out in the mat
ter of granting a saloon license to a
place which has been closed under his
orders and refusal to again license a
saloon at this location. George Bau-
mann of Davenport formally applied
for a license for the Club saloon on
Eighteenth street. Mr. Baumann ten
dered the city clerk the $250 fee, and
when the clerk declined to accept the
money, it was taken to the city treas-
urer. W. H. Gest Jr. He also declined
to accept it, and it was deposited in
he Rock Island National bank, sub

ject to the city's order, on the signing
of the receipts deposited there.

The location and its former reputa
tion, rather than Mr. Baumann. is the
reason the mayor has declined to is
sue the license, and the clerk acted
on this Information.

Any future move will be watched
with interest.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Trent have gone

to Detroit, Mich., for a few weeks
visit.

Arthur Kittilsen returned today
from Murdc. S- - D., where he has been
for a few weeks.

Miss Louise Clippinger of Chatta
nooga, Tenn., is visiting at the home
of Miss Nina Crouch of Sears.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bauman of New
York city are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Salzmann.

Mrs. Albert Bowen departed today
ior Denver, where sne win join ner
husband, who took up a position there
some time ago.

Circuit Clerk George W. Gamble has
returned from Peoria, where he served
as a member of the mileage and per
diem committee of the Woodmen.

OUTING FOR THE SHRINERS

Kaaba Temple Members Will Spend
Thursday Down the River.

The members of Kaaba temple of
the Mystic Shrine are to have their
ntiual outing next Thursday, and the

party will leave Rock Island and Dav
enport Thursday morning at 10
o'clock, on (he steamer Columbia, for
some point down the river. The des
tination of the steamer is unknown,
and is to remain a secret with the
captain of the steamer and the execu
tive committee. The boat is to re
turn at 7:30 in the evening. There
will be music, dancing, athletic con
tests, games, and other amusements
during the day. A large company of
the Rock Island members and their
families are to make the trip.

OBITUARY.

Funeral of Mrs. Spellman.
The funeral of Mrs. John Spellman

was held thi3 morning from St. Jo
seph's church at 9 o'clock. Dean J. J.
Quinn conducted the services. Burial
took place at Calvary cemetery.

Clark.
Robert Clark, for a score of years a

resident of this city, died recently at
his home in Pueblo, Colo. Mr. Clark
was a stonecutter by trade and will
be remembered by many of the older
citizens.

WILL BE USHERS AT DENVER

Cornelius Donovan and G. P. Staudu
har Get Credentials.

Cornelius Donovan of South Rock Is
land and George P. Stauduhar .of this
city have received their credentials as
ushers at the national democratic con
vention to be held at Denver July 7.

FILES A DIVORCE BILL

Mrs. Selma . Cronwall Starts Suit
if. Against Her Husband.

Mrs. Selma Cronwall yesterday filed
a suit for divorce In the circuit court
charging her husband, John E. Cron
wall, with habitual drunkenness. They
were married . In this city May 19,

1894 and have several children. Mrs
Cronwall is represented by G. A. Shall

Street Car Tied Up.
The Third and Fourth avenue lines

and also the Lone View cars were
tied up for some time this afternoon
at Twentieth street and Fourth ave- -

Lflue. The .dejay was causea Dy me
derailment of one of he ; large, flat
cars. In turning the curve' one truck
started , up fourth ayeauei and the
ether up Twentieth street-.- ' The two
ends of the car did ot part readily
so they were both put upon the same
track after some delay. '

:

- Notice.' ,

I & I. Sunday and holiday schedule
s?oes into effect Sunday, June 31.

Please get time tables. , ... -

TO BALLOT AGAIN

Business Men's Association to
Hold Meeting Monday to

Elect a President.

WILL DECIDE THE TIE

No Successor to F. T. Myers Has a3
Yet Been Named Premium Scheme

to Be Considered.

The Rock Island Business Men's as-

sociation will hold a very important
meeting Monday evening at the office
of the rating secretary, Albert Huber,
In the People's National bank building,
at 8 o'clock. The meeting is called for
the purpose of electing a president.
The term of President F. T. Myers ex-

pired some time ago, but the vote of
the membership by mail resulted In a
tie, and neither of the gentlemen who
received the highest vote has been
willing to accept the office under the
circumstances, and the board of direc-
tors has been unable to fill the office.
In the meantime Mr. Myers has con-
tinued as president.

To ConMltlrr Prrmlnm.
The members are also to consider a

new premium scheme which is being I

proposed to the merchants. The asso-
ciation has asked that those approach- -

ed take no action until the matter has
been taken up and formally considered t

by the association, and for this reason :

a large attendance is desired at the
meeting.

ENJOY A PROGRAM

Company A and Members of
6th Have Vaudeville Enter
tainment at Camp Lincoln.

MISS CHANNON GIVES SOLO

Reunion of Veterans of Philippines
Conflicts Is a Feature of the An- -'

nual Encampment.

Camp Lincoln, Springfield, 111., June
0, 1908. (Argus Special.) The sol

diers of the 6th regiment last evening
enjoyed a vaudeville entertainment and
band concert, me'hibers of the differ
ent companies being the entertainers.
Miss Faith Channon, daughter of the
colonel, gave a solo as one of the num
bers of the program.

Yesterday was one of the big days
of the encampment. The regimental
trophy shoot occupied the afternoon. ,

Veterana in Reunion.
A novel feature of the encampment

this year was the reunion of the men
who served in the Philippines and be1
long to the regiment. Five of the vet
erans conceived the idea, and soon 10

others who had seen service in the is
lands were located ' In the different

Automobile Train
Delegates to the
Starting next Tuesday from Chicago

20 delegates to the national democratic
convention will tour to Denver In a
train of five Studebaker automobiles,
stopping at all of the important cities
and towns along the route and occupy-
ing about 10 days on the journey.

At Lincoln, Neb., the , home of Wil- -

CALL AT

IBeiiftett s
Sporting G bods Store,

' ROCK ISLAND,' ILL.

companies. Major Farrell. surgeon of
the 1st California Infantry and vice
commander in the Army of the Philip-
pines, was chairman, and Colonel Chan-
non was. present and addressed the
men by invitation.

Speeches were made by Colonel J.
B. Caughey, inspector general, 3rd,
brigades Captain F. W. Latimer of
Galesburg; Sergeant Wright of Com-
pany 3, 1st Nebraska volunteers, was
one of the outpost that fired the first
shots the night of Feb. 4, 1899, at block
house No. 7, on the road to Manila;
Sergeant F. E. Robinson of Galesburg;
Sergeant J. W. Kelly, 13th Minnesota
volunteers; Sergeant Northrop, Com-
pany K, 19th U. S. Infantry; Corporal
Edward B. Merchant, Company D, 40th
U. S. volunteers; Commander J. W,
Groggln of the 46th volunteers; Ser-
geant Edward Mach, hospital corps;
Sergeant C. J. Latimer, Company I,
21st infantry; Sergeant John Strasc-burge- r.

Company I, 29th infantry; Ser-geai-

C. A. Thulln. Company F, 4Cth
infantry; Corporal B. Johnson, Com-
pany F, 45J.li infantry; Trumpeter
James E. Condon, Company D, 29th in-

fantry; Trumpeter Join House, 15th
field battalion; Private W. H. Cook.
Company G, 30th infantry, and Private
Roy Gilbert, 36th infantry.

When about to adjourn the men gave
three rousing cheers for the colonel,
major and captain of the army of the
Philippines that could be heard all
over the camp.

The men will meet again at Gales- -

burg, where the national convention
will be held Aug. 13, 14 and 15, 1908.

Klrrtlona Confirmed.
Colonel Channon has had post orders

lssued by the adjutant, confirming the
elections of Leon C. Hayes as captain I

of Company D; Ralph W. Cavanaugh,
as first lieutenant of Company D;
George W. Armbrust, as second lieu-
tenant of Company D; Donald J. Bea-
ton, as captain of Company M; Henry
F. Miller, as first lieutenant of Com-
pany M, and Carson Scott, as second
lieutenant of the same company. A
furlough of 10 days was granted Ser-
geant Lee. Davis of Company A, be-

ginning June 18.

BOOTH IS TO RETURN

TO ROCK ISLAND

Salvation Army Officer Writes From
Beloit That He Has Moved

From the City.

Envoy R. H. Booth of the Salvation
Army writes Rev. W. S. Marquis from
Beloit, Wis., to the effect that he has
received advices from Rock Island to
the effect that reports have gained cir-
culation here that he has left. Rock Is-
land- This. .Mr... Booth, denies, stating
that he will be back in Rock Island
next Monday to resume his work. Dr.
Marquis states that he has found' Mr.
Booth a man worthy of the sympathy
and help of the community.

Notice.
I. & I. Sunday, and holiday schedule

goes into effect" Sunday, June 31.
Please get time tables.

Saloon Notice.
Turtle soup tonight at Deisenroth's

place, 1501 Fourth avenue.

to Carry Chicago
Denver Convention

liam J. Bryan, "which the tourists will
reach on Saturday, a second train of
Studebaker cars, carrying Governor
Hoch of Kansas and Governor Folk of
Missouri, will meet the Illinois trav-
elers, and continue to Denver as one
train. John Atwood of Leavenworth,
who is expected to make the nomina-
ting speech for William J. Bryan, will
be one of the Kansas party.

The automobile train carrying the Il-

linois . delegation was chartered by
Roger C. Sullivan, chairman of the Illi-
nois democracy, and the party will in-

clude a number of prominent demo-
cratic statesmen. '

It is expected that the Chicago train
will reach Clinton, Iowa, on the first
day, Marshalltown Wednesday, and
Omaha, Neb., Thursday night, remain-
ing at that point nearly an entire day,
as prominent Omaha democrats have
arranged a gigantic reception in honor
of the delegates.

Following another reception at Lin-
coln, the tourists will continue through
Grand Island-- , Kearney, and North
Platte, Neb., crossing the Colorado line
near Julesburg. At that point a num-
ber of distinguished democrats in au-

tomobiles will, meet the tourists and
escort them into Denver. At the con-
vention city special entertainment is
being arranged in honor of the Illinois-Kansas-Missou- ri

travelers, who will
a precedent in convention trav-

el, this being the first time in the his-
tory of 'transportation that a train of
motor cars competes with trunk line
railroads over long distance routes.

The route to be followed by the tour
ing delegations, is based on the one
generally used for cross-contine- auto
mobile tours, but several slight devia
tions will be made for the purpose of
touching cities and towns in which
prominent democratic organizations
are anxious to entertain the delegates.

It is expected that Denver will be
reached some time daring- - the day of
the glorious Fourth. The train will go
leisurely, and average about 125 miles
a day. : ,v

Notice..
L & I. Sunday, and holiday schedule

goes Into effect Sunday, June. 31.

Please get time tables.

PICNIC PARTIES
CHURCH SOCIETIES, SUNDAY SCHOOLS, LODGES,
CARD CLUBS AND ALL SOCIAL CLUBS ARE CORDIAL-

LY INVITED TO HOLD THEIR SEASON'S OUTING AT '

CAMPBELL'S INLAND.

SPECIAL" ATTENTION GIVEN TO AFFAIRS OF THIS.'
SORT, AND EVERY COURTESY WILL BE EXTENDED
TO ALL.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL MR.

AT THE ISLAND.

BAXTER

FOR INFORMATION RELATIVE TO SPECIAL CARS
CALL 873 NORTH.

THE REGULAR FARE FROM MOLINE TO THE IS-

LAND IS NOW 5 CENTS. :

Cahipbeirs Island
' TAKE THE TROLLEY.
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NortK Star Refrigerators
How many of your hard earned dollars go up In ice each year? A

great many more than you would like to have, undoubtedly. The "main
question" with most of us is how we can best reduce this number of
dollars to a minimum. The soktion of the problem lies with, the

The price yon
pay today for a re-

frigerator is but
a small part of
the price you will
pay In the life-

time of the re-

frigerator for Ice.

If you buy a
North Star Re-

frigerator, you re-

duce your ice ex-

penses to an ab-

solute minimum.
Why Is the

North ; Star Re--

- We should be pleased to show you our very complete line of North
Star Refrigerators.

fillen. Mvers & Companj
CXXXXX90CXXXXXXXCOCOCXOCOOOOOOCOCXXXXXXX00000XXX3

Best Trips for Your
Vacation.

Colorado $24.90 Round Trip
Colorado has a more invigorating and enjoyable summer climate and
a 'greater variety of opportunity for outdoor recreation and sport than
any other state iu America. Good board may be' had from $6 a
week up. 1 . x -

PacificCoast $69.25 RoundTrip
Includes more unique scenic attractions and points of interest than
any other trip the Rockies and Sierras the Spanish Missions and
Big Trees the Pacific Ocean and Puget .Sound, Yellowstone and
Yosemite as convenient 6ide trips. About $15 extra for Grand Tour '

including all Coast cities from Vancouver to Los Angeles..

Above rates are daily. I will give you Illustrated folders describing
routes, points of Interest, list of hotels and boarding houses with rates
for board and quote you rates from your home town. See me today.

fBifiinofiin
F.

Telephone, Old

83?

pit
feelings
minutes.

Pape's
UPSETT

:

frlgerator more
economical In the

of Ice than
any other refrig-
erator on the
market.

Jecause it la
the only refrig-
erator Insulated
with granulated
cork, which, ac-

cording to
scientific tests,
transmits a less
number of units
of heat than any
other refrigera-
tor.

A. RIDDELL.
Agent C, B. A Q. Railway.

680. Telephone, New 6170.

and other upset
relieved in five SlJ5

Diapepsin
IT WILL PUT YOU
ON YOUR FEET.

AT YOUR SERVICE
When in need of money quickly. We
make quick, private loans on furniture,
pianos, horses, wagons, fixtures,, etc,
without removal, at the lowest rates
and on the fairest terms ever offered.
Call, write or phone.

MUTUAL LOAN CO.,
Peoples National Bank Building.

Room 411. . Old phone West 122.
- New Phone 5109.

Open Wednesday and Saturday nights.

If you had some now-- All

Indigestion would go.
Undigested food makes the

gas that causes the headache.
Why not try Pape's Dia--

pepsin?
Heartburn, eructations of

sour food, biliousness, pain in
of stomach

are

use

all

FOR INDIGESTION
CruulH-Lfk- r, TrUtntmit. A nu Drua Slot.


